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Event	  1	  	  Women	  55	  Meter	  Hurdles
MSU	  Record: 8 * 1988 Kathleen	  Barbo
Fieldhouse: 7.57 % 1997 Tiffany	  Lott
BSC	  Qual: 8.61 ~
NCAA	  Prov: 7.84 !
NCAA	  Qual: 7.55 #
Name 	  	  	  School Prelims
Preliminaries
1 Katie	  Niemeir Montana	  Stat ~	  8.52 q
2 Sadie	  McMillan Montana	  Stat 8.85 q
3 Teagan	  McKinlay Montana	  Stat 9.01 q
4 Kortnee	  Barrett Montana	  Stat 9.9 q
5 Emili	  Crowder MSUB	   10.69
Event	  1	  	  Women	  55	  Meter	  Hurdles
MSU	  Record: 8 * 1988 Kathleen	  Barbo
Fieldhouse: 7.57 % 1997 Tiffany	  Lott
BSC	  Qual: 8.61 ~
NCAA	  Prov: 7.84 !
NCAA	  Qual: 7.55 #
Name 	  	  	  School Finals
Finals
1 Sadie	  McMillan Montana	  Stat 8.56 ~
2 Teagan	  McKinlay Montana	  Stat 9.01
3 Kortnee	  Barrett Montana	  Stat 9.57
Event	  2	  	  Men	  55	  Meter	  Hurdles
MSU	  Record: 7.47 * 1991 Jamison	  Banna
Fieldhouse: 7.28 % Daryl	  Wonsey
BSC	  Qual: 7.83 ~
NCAA	  Prov: 7.36 !
NCAA	  Qual: 7.15 #
Name 	  	  	  School Finals
Finals
1 Ben	  Soukup Montana	  Stat 8.05
2 Keenen	  Stangl Montana	  Stat 8.44
3 Dylan	  Solberg MSUB 8.6
Event	  3	  	  Women	  55	  Meter	  Dash
MSU	  Record: 7.02 * 2002 Lacy	  Hinzpeter
Fieldhouse: 6.95 % 1996 Christian	  White
BSC	  Qual: 7.36 ~
NCAA	  Prov: 6.9 !
NCAA	  Qual: 6.72 #
Name 	  	  	  School Prelims
Preliminaries
1 Camille	  MarchandMontana	  Stat ~	  7.15 q
2 Olivia	  Rider Montana	  Stat 7.37 q
3 Taylor	  Kirkendall Montana	  Stat 7.46 q
4 Jordyn	  Heiam Montana	  Stat 7.53 q
5 Katie	  Niemeir Montana	  Stat 7.6 q
6 Teagan	  McKinlay Montana	  Stat 7.76 q
7 Justine	  Simons MSUB 7.97 q
Event	  3	  	  Women	  55	  Meter	  Dash
MSU	  Record: 7.02 * 2002 Lacy	  Hinzpeter
Fieldhouse: 6.95 % 1996 Christian	  White
BSC	  Qual: 7.36 ~
NCAA	  Prov: 6.9 !
NCAA	  Qual: 6.72 #
Name 	  	  	  School Finals
Finals
1 Camille	  MarchandMontana	  Stat 7.2 ~
2 Olivia	  Rider Montana	  Stat 7.41
3 Taylor	  Kirkendall Montana	  Stat 7.55
4 Jordyn	  Heiam Montana	  Stat 7.62
Event	  4	  	  Men	  55	  Meter	  Dash
MSU	  Record: 6.34 * 1972 Skip	  Gunlikson
Fieldhouse: 6.27 % 1998 Tod	  Hering
BSC	  Qual: 6.54 ~
NCAA	  Prov: 6.23 !
NCAA	  Qual: 6.12 #
Name 	  	  	  School Prelims
Preliminaries
1 John	  MacDonald Montana	  Stat 6.58 q
2 Nick	  Puckett Montana	  Stat 6.66 q
3 Scott	  Peterson Montana	  Stat 6.87 q
4 Adam	  Prevost MSUB 6.89 q
5 Luke	  Barrett MSUB 7.26
6 Cam	  Weist MSUB 7.33
Event	  4	  	  Men	  55	  Meter	  Dash
MSU	  Record: 6.34 * 1972 Skip	  Gunlikson
Fieldhouse: 6.27 % 1998 Tod	  Hering
BSC	  Qual: 6.54 ~
NCAA	  Prov: 6.23 !
NCAA	  Qual: 6.12 #
Name 	  	  	  School Finals
Finals
1 Nick	  Puckett Montana	  Stat 6.55
2 John	  MacDonald Montana	  Stat 6.58
3 Scott	  Peterson Montana	  Stat 6.83
4 Adam	  Prevost MSUB	   6.9
Event	  9	  	  Women	  1	  Mile	  Run
MSU	  Record: 04:44.4 * 1988 Theresa	  Zacher
Fieldhouse: 04:38.2 % 1996 Jennifer	  Draughen
BSC	  Qual: 05:09.2 ~
NCAA	  Prov: 04:54.2 !
NCAA	  Qual: 04:44.1 #
Name 	  	  	  School Finals
Finals
1 Whitney	  MickelsonMSUB 05:31.6
2 ReBecca	  SorensonMontana	  Stat 05:34.3
3 Morgan	  Dunley Montana	  Stat 05:37.7
4 Katie	  Thiel MSUB	   05:40.1
5 Aleta	  Jokisch Montana 05:52.9
Finals	  ...	  	  	  (Event	  9	  	  Women	  1	  Mile	  Run)
Name 	  	  	  School Finals
6 Mykel	  Ler MSUB 06:05.3
-­‐-­‐-­‐ Faith	  SteinbacherMontana DNF
Event	  10	  	  Men	  1	  Mile	  Run
MSU	  Record: 04:01.9 * 1998 Miguel	  Galeana
Fieldhouse: 04:00.5 % 2002 Joel	  Atwater
BSC	  Qual: 04:19.8 ~
NCAA	  Prov: 04:09.3 !
NCAA	  Qual: 04:04.8 #
Name 	  	  	  School Finals
Finals
1 Lyle	  Weese Unattached 04:14.5 ~
2 Nick	  Atwood Montana	  Stat 04:18.1 ~
3 Tyler	  Heinz Montana	  Stat 04:27.9
4 Carl	  Nystuen Montana	  Stat 04:28.7
4 Graydon	  Curry Montana	  Stat 04:28.7
6 Colin	  O'Neill Montana 04:31.2
7 Forrest	  Jarvi Montana	  Stat 04:33.1
8 Cody	  Lund Montana 04:35.8
9 Max	  Hardy Montana 04:45.2
10 Steven	  Gimpel Montana 04:51.1
11 Tucker	  Shuler MSUB 05:10.6
Event	  11	  	  Women	  400	  Meter	  Dash
MSU	  Record: 53.12 * 1998 Christy	  Otte
Fieldhouse: 53.12 % 1998 Christy	  Otte
BSC	  Qual: 58 ~
NCAA	  Prov: 54.4 !
NCAA	  Qual: 52.4 #
Name 	  	  	  School Finals
Finals
1 Olivia	  Rider Montana	  Stat 58.9
2 Erin	  Clark Montana 59.64
3 Melissa	  Jenkins Montana 59.68
4 Larkin	  Guenther Montana	  Stat 01:00.9
5 Kristen	  Steiner Montana 01:01.4
6 Brittany	  SchroederMontana 01:03.6
7 Sarah	  McGurran MSUB 01:12.0
-­‐-­‐-­‐ Sierra	  Method Montana	  Stat DQ
Event	  12	  	  Men	  400	  Meter	  Dash
MSU	  Record: 46.68 * 2008 Dan	  Johnson
Fieldhouse: 46.51 % 1997 Sean	  Maye
BSC	  Qual: 49.25 ~
NCAA	  Prov: 47.25 !
NCAA	  Qual: 46.15 #
Name 	  	  	  School Finals
Finals
1 Nick	  Puckett Montana	  Stat 49.47
2 Case	  Parker Montana 50
3 Bryce	  Shows Montana	  Stat 50.89
4 Scott	  Peterson Montana	  Stat 52.33
5 Seth	  Wiley Montana 55.37
6 Michael	  HildebrandMSUB 57.83
-­‐-­‐-­‐ Kelley	  Miller MSUB DQ
-­‐-­‐-­‐ Tyler	  Smith Montana DQ
-­‐-­‐-­‐ John	  MacDonald Montana	  Stat DQ
Event	  13	  	  Women	  800	  Meter	  Run
MSU	  Record: 02:09.1 * 1998 Christy	  Otte
Fieldhouse: 02:06.7 % 2002 Angie	  Bebe
BSC	  Qual: 02:16.2 ~
NCAA	  Prov: 02:09.7 !
NCAA	  Qual: 02:05.7 #
Name 	  	  	  School Finals
Finals
1 Emily	  Eickholt Montana 02:22.1
2 Kala	  Jauquet Montana	  Stat 02:22.5
3 Tara	  Will Montana	  Stat 02:23.5
4 Carissa	  Storle Montana	  Stat 02:25.7
5 Shannon	  WoodmanMontana 02:36.7
6 Leigh	  FredricksonMontana 02:53.6
Event	  14	  	  Men	  800	  Meter	  Run
MSU	  Record: 01:50.7 * 1994 Shawn	  Fouhy
Fieldhouse: 01:48.6 % 2001 Nate	  Renner
BSC	  Qual: 01:55.1 ~
NCAA	  Prov: 01:51.1 !
NCAA	  Qual: 01:48.6 #
Name 	  	  	  School Finals
Finals
1 Lyle	  Weese Unattached 01:57.6
2 Tyler	  Noland Montana	  Stat 01:58.1
3 Sean	  Clark Montana 01:59.1
4 Bevan	  Taylor Montana 01:59.8
5 Chris	  Ogle Montana	  Stat 02:00.4
6 Tyson	  Vanderby MSUB 02:01.2
7 Travis	  Price Great	  Falls 02:01.8
8 Greg	  Lindstrom Montana 02:02.8
9 Logan	  Mossey MSUB 02:03.8
10 Max	  Hardy Montana 02:06.7
Event	  15	  	  Women	  200	  Meter	  Dash
MSU	  Record: 24.09 * 1997 Christy	  Otte
Fieldhouse: 24.22 % 2002 Lacy	  Hinzpeter
BSC	  Qual: 25.65 ~
NCAA	  Prov: 23.9 !
NCAA	  Qual: 23.2 #
Name 	  	  	  School Finals
Finals
1 Camille	  MarchandMontana	  Stat 25.52 ~
2 Erika	  Halle MSUB 26.22
3 Taylor	  Kirkendall Montana	  Stat 26.58
4 Melissa	  Jenkins Montana 26.82
5 Justine	  Simons MSUB 27.68
6 Teagan	  McKinlay Montana	  Stat 27.87
7 Sierra	  Method Montana	  Stat 28.21
Event	  16	  	  Men	  200	  Meter	  Dash
MSU	  Record: 21.45 * 2008 Dan	  Johnson
Fieldhouse: 21.15 % 1996 Tawanda	  Chiwira
BSC	  Qual: 22.25 ~
NCAA	  Prov: 21.23 !
NCAA	  Qual: 20.83 #
Name 	  	  	  School Finals
Finals
1 Case	  Parker Montana 22.9
2 John	  MacDonald Montana	  Stat 22.94
3 Nick	  Puckett Montana	  Stat 23.04
4 Nathan	  Diede MSUB 23.3
5 Bryce	  Shows Montana	  Stat 23.47
6 Keenen	  Stangl Montana	  Stat 24.28
7 Scott	  Peterson Montana	  Stat 24.32
8 Adam	  Prevost MSUB 24.51
9 Deshawn	  Lewis Montana	  Stat 25.18
10 Cam	  Weist MSUB 25.2
Event	  17	  	  Women	  3000	  Meter	  Run
MSU	  Record: 09:13.3 * 1993 Jennifer	  Bayliss
Fieldhouse: 09:20.6 % 2004 Ida	  Nilsson
BSC	  Qual: 10:23.9 ~
NCAA	  Prov: 09:47.9 !
NCAA	  Qual: 09:28.9 #
Name 	  	  	  School Finals
Finals
1 Heather	  Haug Montana	  Stat 10:23.2 ~
2 Mary	  Owen MSUB 11:37.1
Event	  18	  	  Men	  3000	  Meter	  Run
MSU	  Record: 07:54.1 * 1991 Shannon	  Butler
Fieldhouse: 07:57.7 % 2002 Jeremy	  Tolman
BSC	  Qual: 08:41.9 ~
NCAA	  Prov: 08:16.9 !
NCAA	  Qual: 08:06.4 #
Name 	  	  	  School Finals
Finals
1 Patrick	  Casey Montana	  Stat 08:28.8 ~
2 Matt	  Adams Montana	  Stat 08:32.8 ~
3 Arick	  Zachman Montana	  Stat 09:21.5
4 Robbie	  Brooks Montana 09:21.6
5 Taylor	  Canfield MSUB 09:44.7
6 Mark	  Bolt MSUB 09:49.1
7 Ryan	  Blomback MSUB 10:03.6
8 Travis	  Buttelman MSUB 10:09.5
Event	  19	  	  Women	  4x400	  Meter	  Relay
MSU	  Record: 03:44.6 * 2001
Damschen,	  Everson-­‐Stewart,	  Bennett,	  Hinzpeter
Fieldhouse: 03:42.5 % 2001 Weber	  State
BSC	  Qual: 03:41.8 ~ Top	  8	  Teams
NCAA	  Prov: 03:40.0 !
NCAA	  Qual: 03:33.0 #
Team Relay Finals
Finals
1 Montana A 04:03.7
1)	  Erin	  Clark 2)	  Melissa	  Jenkins
3)	  Brittany	  Schroeder4)	  Chantel	  Grey
2 Montana	  State A 04:07.3
1)	  Madeline	  Fuchs2)	  Larkin	  Guenther
3)	  Camille	  Marchand4)	  Olivia	  Rider
3 Montana	  State B 04:21.2
1)	  Kala	  Jauquet 2)	  Teagan	  McKinlay
3)	  Sierra	  Method 4)	  Carissa	  Storle
Event	  20	  	  Men	  4x400	  Meter	  Relay
MSU	  Record: 03:13.6 * 1990 Montana	  State
Friez,	  Knapp,	  Donnafield,	  Creger
Fieldhouse: 03:09.6 % 1996 University	  of	  Idaho
BSC	  Qual: 04:24.0 ~ Top	  8	  Teams
NCAA	  Prov: 03:10.4 !
NCAA	  Qual: 03:06.5 #
Team Relay Finals
Finals
1 Montana	  State B 03:26.1 ~
1)	  Tyler	  Noland 2)	  Chris	  Ogle
3)	  Forrest	  Jarvi 4)	  Jeff	  Mohl
2 Montana	  State A 03:28.1 ~
1)	  Nick	  Puckett 2)	  John	  MacDonald
3)	  Scott	  Peterson 4)	  Bryce	  Shows
3 Montana A 03:30.7 ~
4 Montana	  State	  BillingsA 03:37.6 ~
1)	  Nathan	  Diede 2)	  Adam	  Prevost
3)	  Michael	  Hildebrand4)	  Brandon	  Pearce
-­‐-­‐-­‐ Montana	  State C DQ
1)	  Nick	  Atwood 2)	  Patrick	  Casey
3)	  Graydon	  Curry 4)	  Tyler	  Heinz
Event	  21	  	  Women	  Pole	  Vault
MSU	  Record: 4.30m * 2/17/07 Elouise	  Rudy	  (14-­‐01.25)
Fieldhouse: 4.30m % 2/17/07 Elouise	  Rudy	  (14-­‐01.25)
BSC	  Qual: 3.51m ~ 6-­‐Nov
NCAA	  Prov: 3.95m ! 12-­‐11.5
NCAA	  Qual: 4.20m # 13-­‐09.25
Name 	  	  	  School Finals
Finals
1 Stacey	  Irvine Montana	  Stat 3.66m ~
2 Rebekka	  ChambersMontana	  Stat 3.05m
3 Mary	  Vaughn Montana	  Stat 2.90m
4 Libby	  Madison Montana	  Stat 2.90m
Finals	  ...	  	  	  (Event	  21	  	  Women	  Pole	  Vault)
Name 	  	  	  School Finals
5 Emili	  Crowder MSUB 2.90m
Event	  22	  	  Men	  Pole	  Vault
MSU	  Record: 5.30m * 1998 John	  Wurtz	  (17-­‐04.5)
Fieldhouse: 5.52m % 1996 Lance	  White	  (18-­‐01.25)
BSC	  Qual: 4.73m ~ 15-­‐06
NCAA	  Prov: 5.20m ! 17-­‐00.75
NCAA	  Qual: 5.50m # 18-­‐00.5
Name 	  	  	  School Finals
Finals
1 Alek	  Hoffman Unattached 4.73m ~
2 Thomas	  GeraghtyMontana	  Stat 4.42m
2 Jeff	  Mohl Montana	  Stat 4.42m
4 Wyatt	  HermansonMontana	  Stat 4.27m
4 Asa	  Staven Montana	  Stat 4.27m
-­‐-­‐-­‐ Branden	  MartinezMSUB NH
-­‐-­‐-­‐ Bob	  Biskupiak Montana	  Stat NH
Event	  23	  	  Women	  High	  Jump
MSU	  Record: 1.77m * 1997 Janet	  Claypool	  (5-­‐9.75)
Fieldhouse: 1.83m % 1991 Amber	  Welty	  (6-­‐0)
BSC	  Qual: 1.63m ~ 4-­‐May
NCAA	  Prov: 1.78m ! 10-­‐May
NCAA	  Qual: 1.85m # 6-­‐00.75
Name 	  	  	  School Finals
Finals
1 Jessica	  Greany Montana	  Stat 1.58m
2 Kortnee	  Barrett Montana	  Stat 1.53m
3 Sadie	  McMillan Montana	  Stat 1.48m
Event	  24	  	  Men	  High	  Jump
MSU	  Record: 2.25m * 1990 Brian	  Schweyen	  (7-­‐04.5)
Fieldhouse: 2.31m % 2001 Charles	  Clinger	  (7-­‐07)
BSC	  Qual: 1.96m ~ 5-­‐Jun
NCAA	  Prov: 2.14m ! 7-­‐00.25
NCAA	  Qual: 2.24m # 7-­‐04.25
Name 	  	  	  School Finals
Finals
1 Adam	  Hutter Montana	  Stat 1.96m ~
2 Seth	  Wright Unat-­‐Montana 1.91m
3 Christian	  Segota Montana 1.81m
4 Kaden	  Keto Montana 1.81m
-­‐-­‐-­‐ Braden	  Fink Montana NH
Event	  25	  	  Women	  Long	  Jump
MSU	  Record: 6.19m * 2001 Lacy	  Hinzpeter	  (20-­‐3.5)
Fieldhouse: 6.11m % 2001 (20-­‐0.5)	  Bryant	  -­‐	  Sac	  State
BSC	  Qual: 5.54m ~ 18-­‐02
NCAA	  Prov: 6.10m ! 20-­‐0.25
NCAA	  Qual: 6.35m # 20-­‐10
Name 	  	  	  School Finals
Finals
1 Courtney	  Austin Montana	  Stat 5.23m
2 Ashley	  Kropp Montana	  Stat 5.21m
3 Sadie	  McMillan Montana	  Stat 4.87m
4 Erika	  Halle MSUB 4.81m
5 Sara	  Griffith Montana	  Stat 4.79m
6 Kortnee	  Barrett Montana	  Stat 4.57m
7 Haley	  Connolly Montana	  Stat 4.57m
Event	  26	  	  Men	  Long	  Jump
MSU	  Record: 7.52m * 1983 Ken	  Riedl	  (24-­‐8)
Fieldhouse: 7.70m % 2001 Kurt	  Kraemer	  (25-­‐3.25)
BSC	  Qual: 8.86m ~ 22-­‐06
NCAA	  Prov: 7.50m ! 24-­‐07.25
NCAA	  Qual: 7.85m # 25-­‐09.25
Name 	  	  	  School Finals
Finals
1 Asa	  Staven Montana	  Stat 6.76m
2 Dustin	  Cichosz Montana	  Stat 6.55m
3 Bryan	  DeFelice Montana 6.48m
4 Jeff	  Mohl Montana	  Stat 6.48m
5 Zane	  Reneau Montana 6.43m
6 Travis	  Price Great	  Falls 6.11m
7 Braden	  Fink Montana 6.05m
8 Luke	  Mathews Great	  Falls 5.91m
9 Kaden	  Keto Montana 5.90m
10 Deshawn	  Lewis Montana	  Stat 5.50m
Event	  27	  	  Women	  Triple	  Jump
MSU	  Record: 12.19m * 2004 Erin	  Jones	  (40-­‐0)
Fieldhouse: 12.91m % 2001 Dee	  Scott	  (42-­‐04.25)
BSC	  Qual: 11.28m ~ 37-­‐00
NCAA	  Prov: 12.65m ! 41-­‐06
NCAA	  Qual: 13.30m # 43-­‐07.75
Name 	  	  	  School Finals
Finals
1 Ashley	  Kropp Montana	  Stat 10.82m
2 Courtney	  Austin Montana	  Stat 10.78m
3 Hannah	  Counter Montana	  Stat 10.33m
Event	  28	  	  Men	  Triple	  Jump
MSU	  Record: 15.53m * 1990 David	  Blair	  (50-­‐11.5)
Fieldhouse: 16.29m % 2001 Kurt	  Kraemer	  (53-­‐05.5)
BSC	  Qual: 13.72m ~ 45-­‐00
NCAA	  Prov: 15.40m ! 50-­‐6.25
NCAA	  Qual: 16.10m # 52-­‐10
Name 	  	  	  School Finals
Finals
1 Dustin	  Cichosz Montana	  Stat 14.35m ~
2 Kaden	  Keto Montana 13.49m
3 Bryan	  DeFelice Montana 12.89m
4 Luke	  Mathews Great	  Falls 12.85m
-­‐-­‐-­‐ Christian	  Segota Montana ND
-­‐-­‐-­‐ Zane	  Reneau Montana ND
Event	  29	  	  Women	  Weight	  Throw
MSU	  Record: 18.86m * 2004 Jen	  Allen	  	  (61-­‐10.50)
Fieldhouse: 19.05m % 1996 Anna	  Soderburg	  (62-­‐06)
BSC	  Qual: 15.85m ~ 52-­‐00
NCAA	  Prov: 18.75m ! 61-­‐6.25
NCAA	  Qual: 21.00m # 68-­‐10.75
Name 	  	  	  School Finals
Finals
1 Amanda	  Murphy Montana	  Stat 18.08m ~
2 Allison	  Jones Montana	  Stat 16.30m ~
3 Kirstin	  Lee Montana	  Stat 15.90m ~
4 Emily	  Willmuth Montana	  Stat 15.20m
5 Kiandra	  Rajala Montana 13.50m
6 Jennifer	  Brown Montana 11.00m
7 Sara	  Feilzer Montana 10.70m
8 Hilary	  Gourneau MSUB 10.60m
9 Kacie	  VanderloosMSUB 8.80m
Event	  30	  	  Men	  Weight	  Throw
MSU	  Record: 21.50m * 2006 Josh	  Henigman	  (70-­‐6.5)
Fieldhouse: 24.20m % 2000 Lance	  Deal	  	  (79-­‐1.75)
BSC	  Qual: 16.15m ~ 53-­‐00
NCAA	  Prov: 19.50m ! 63-­‐11.75
NCAA	  Qual: 21.50m # 70-­‐6.5
Name 	  	  	  School Finals
Finals
1 David	  Phillips Montana	  Stat 16.50m ~
2 Morgan	  NorgaardMontana	  Stat 15.30m
3 Trevor	  Gilreath Unattached 12.90m
4 Josh	  Morley MSUB 10.30m
Event	  31	  	  Women	  Shot	  Put
MSU	  Record: 15.64m * 2004 Jennifer	  Allen	  (51-­‐3.75)
Fieldhouse: 15.64m % 2004 Jennifer	  Allen	  (51-­‐3.75)
BSC	  Qual: 13.11m ~ 43-­‐00
NCAA	  Prov: 15.20m ! 49-­‐10.5
NCAA	  Qual: 16.90m # 55-­‐05.5
Name 	  	  	  School Finals
Finals
1 Kris	  Schaffer Montana	  Stat 14.77m ~
2 Allison	  Jones Montana	  Stat 13.81m ~
3 Amanda	  Murphy Montana	  Stat 13.58m ~
4 Brook	  Berg MSUB 11.70m
5 Hilary	  Gourneau MSUB 11.05m
6 Lena	  Suek Montana	  Stat 11.03m
7 Kiandra	  Rajala Montana 11.00m
8 Kacie	  VanderloosMSUB 10.70m
9 Kelsee	  Clark MSUBt 10.69m
10 Sara	  Feilzer Montana 10.68m
11 Cady	  Irion MSUB 8.63m
Event	  32	  	  Men	  Shot	  Put
MSU	  Record: 18.63m * 1984 Scott	  Steckel	  (61-­‐01.5)
Fieldhouse: 19.91m % 1982 Mitch	  Crouser	  (65-­‐04)
BSC	  Qual: 15.39m ~ 50-­‐06
NCAA	  Prov: 17.75m ! 58-­‐03
NCAA	  Qual: 19.30m # 63-­‐04
Name 	  	  	  School Finals
Finals
1 Casey	  Clausen Montana	  Stat 16.21m ~
2 Morgan	  NorgaardMontana	  Stat 15.53m ~
3 ????	   ?????15.33m
4 Trevor	  Gilreath Unattached 14.63m
5 Tanner	  Rottrup MSUB 13.92m
6 David	  Phillips Montana	  Stat 13.86m
7 Nick	  Wilson MSUB 13.35m
8 Bryce	  Jensen MSUB 11.98m
